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Schoolurtnign: ,at .tn e.rnoTOooii:,,yhe WUmington Evening, :Dis
; Th following is tHhpnbrroff';. ,

for Hester SfbrejpuDlic.- - schoolf . .
: 'First GradeMay

"

Walte? WhitfieidVhd

"Second'Cirade.1 Eugene Hester-;:- .
.

ana Arthur Clayton. - v.--- "

- Fourth Graded Pauline Hester, "r- -

LinwoQd Bradsher, Gondnaew-- , '

t:

ton and Pearl ' Phelps.' V , v '

CWt8!Grade6eiia HesVl

While they are ntactuaUy sold
Mayor Winseadnforms J:us ; tajb
they are virtually sold.VThe ltrr
rell Fund having agreed ? to take
twenty thousand of them. While
this sum is not near adequate,, to
do. the work which should ;be
done in the towq, still, if judici
ously used all pans of the ... town
should, feel the effects of, this

'
expenditure. ; ;

Certainly know that it ,will
be an easy matter to expend the
entire twenty, two thousand five
hundred! dollars on a small, por
tion of Main, Street,, but such an
expenditure would not meet with
the approval of the. people, for the
man who lives . off Main . Street I!

feels that it will be a hardship for

Seventh --Grade, 4

Earl Hesteri I .

patch t'wants f a -- clurb - formed of
newspapers in this staterlo
favor "Harmon ' for president
becond the .motiqji; -- but. we.obr
ject tQ being put down as'', honor
ry president. We want to '''do

active work if. somer one will

show ' us how - to '(do hhow .to
circumvent the liars that rare
abroadln the fields If these Un-aerwo- od

papers w;ould quit play-
ing the foolish, act and

r
come to

Harmon's aid, Key' would
amount to something. ; They are
going; Q keep ottlwith their tbni--
myrot1 until they shelve Under
wood by having ; him nominated
.for vice-presiden- t, He is top
great a man to be put in the r

eel- -
lar, Greensboro Record. : ,

yy$, cordially: Jnvite-eve-ry lady
to call and see our bordered silks
newest and prettiest goods to be

' ' ' 'found, 7 ..
jv . Person Dry Goods Co.

, ;,. J. . . . I 1 - ' "!

Gives Quick Action.

4 ,
! Hambricfe; & 'Austin report :: :

buekhorn bark, glycenne, ,etc,r, ;--

compounueu in aQier-i-K- a, ,xnet ;

Ithe ' new1 German ippendfciti.,;mm to psy jtaxes to noat tneejcovple emefed the parlor and the
j.v .... a-- w-ii- v

v
vvjlxo vx(jaixy4-i- y J

sour stomach or gas --'on the-st- o.

maeh almost "Instantly. 4Mapy .
' (

'

- 1 V

bonds and create a sinking fund
to take them up at maturity when
only the man who lives on Main
Street or owns a pece of property
in the business section of the
town gets the benefit of the entire
fund. ;

' Our City Fathers have been
rather reticent as to this . matter
when approached by any ope re
garding sme, the usual answerJ
being 4,we will take care of the
side streets-wit- h what is left after,
we finish Main Street." Such ah
answer was not given when they
wanted the votes of the man who
lived on Lamarr, or Ok, or
Reams Avenue, v

At least one of the Commis-

sioners thinks.;jt . ,wulcU be;-wis- y:

ariof just to tax 7 portion of this
improvement against the property
on which the improvement -- abuts
?Ihe other members may think the
same way, but we haye not heard
them express themselves. In near- -

Mfoig lot p Talclim ToM(ier jiist received.
"A. nice .assortment Something new; k
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I NTHE B1C NEW BUILDING,

Roxboro, N. C.
ly all towns where street work is Later Bryan was tried and ac-do- ne,

this is I the case, and we1 quitted and then the pent-u- p in-thi- nk

should be done here. Un- - dignation of the New Berne eiti-doubted- ly

the improvement will izens" blazed. A monster indig- -

iAsheyille, March 8. Ther my-
stery ofjbhe death of Myrtle Haw-
kins, whose dead body was-foun-d

floating in the waters of Lake
Osceola September 10, 1911, was
brought a step nearer to solution
this afternoon when the Hender-
son county grand jury, sitting
at Hendersonville, returned a true
bills charging murder against
Abner McCall, his wife, Beatrice
McCal, ancl George Bra-dlew-

: ind
a woman "unknown to the jury
"Boney' Bradley;, i brother of
George, is charged with being
an accessory before the fact to
the murder, and' ,Dn McCall,
father of Mrs, McCall, is charg-
ed with being act accessory after
trie fact. ; , .

ALL PARTIES ARRESTED.
Immediately following the

reading of .the bill of indictment,
warrants were issued for the in-

dicted parties and all "were ar-

rested and are in Henderson'coun-t- y

jail, Dan McCall was tonight
admitted to bail h the sun? of $ 1 0,
000, but similar action was refus-
ed in the case of the others, The
Bradleys and McCalls will be
tried at the May term of the
Hendeason county , superior
court.

Th,e bill of indictment speci-

fies that the parties named therein--

had guilty knowledge of a
criminal operation which result-
ed in the death of Myrtle Haw-

kins. .v E

u new-fAc- e ir toease:
"Boney' Bradley, who makes

his first appearance in the case,
was summond before the grandv
jury Wednesday and was partially
identified by Dr. J. H. tVilliams of
Asheville as. being the man who
last June came to his office and
asked that pr. Williams per-
form a certain operation, he re-

fused. Dr. Williams identified a
photograph of Myrtle Hawkins
as being that of the girl who call-

ed at his office the next day. She
left on. Dr. Williams refusal to
aid her.

Mammoth Drainage Plant.

The mammoth pumping sta-

tion to be erected by the Matta-muske- et

Drainage District No,
1 in Hyde county, this State,
which station ill be designed to
pump 1,000,000 gallons" per
minute, will be built by 'a Char-

lotte engineering firm.
The purpose of this station is

reclaiming about 54,000 acres of
land, which foremerly belonged
to the Board of Education of the

tate of North .Carolina, but
was sold by them to the South-

ern Land & jReclamation Co.,

which will drain the lake and
divide the land into truck farms
of 10 acres, or more. .,

Some idea of .the magnitude of

the enterprise can be. gained
from the fact that the station when

pumping will move in five minutes
more than the quanity of water
used by the city of Charlotte in
twenty-fou- r hours,

.. . r1',;
'

Bids for (this work were re
ceived- - the 22 of last May, since
Which time the legality 'of " the
bonds "has been tested in the
Supreme Courf; several boards
of engineers have reviewed the
various: bids offered by the diffe

rent engineering conceirn.s from
New York," Cleveland, Milwau
kee, Philadelphia New Orleans,
and elsewhere:' After a thorough
investigation,, the . award ,was
made. Charlotte Observer.

tk We;have Cotton
' SeedSMeal and

HullsTorxow7eed,rjfyou;;need
jariy letus knbw'r.dme

,

Many Scientists 'Gongratnlatr Him for
Discorery Of The Soutli Pole.

4
:

London, March 8, "While na-

turally there js bitter disappoint-
ment everywhere aver the fact?

that Gapt. Robert Scott, head of
the British ''Antarctic expedition
has yet to report on his quest For

thejSpuh Ppie there is nowhere
aaything'.uti:,;praise.5ioi:, . the
achievement or uap. Koala
Amundsen, the Norwegian- - ex-

plorer, in locating the Southern
axis of the earth.

Not even an inkling of th1
present whereabouts of' Scott
and his steamer, the Terra
Nova, has reached London but
the Englishman's agent in New
Zealand, is of the opinion that
he is still engaged in exploring
and scientific work and that he
probably may nokbe heard from
for several week.

That Amundsen had reached
the Pole and planted the Nor-

wegian colors there was confirm-

ed today in dispatches sent to
him to Christiana, One of these
dispatches was addressed to King
Frederick, Its contents were
not made known but another
said:

"Pole reached, fourteenth-seventeent- h

December."
The two dates were taken to

mean that Amundsen had re?ch
ed the point, he sought December
14 and remained there four....days

r'S"

and those who know the explo-

rer well, - especially rbfeldr
Mohn, the --famous Norwegian
meteorologist, expressed the be
lief that Amundsen during his
period had make such observat-

ions and calculations as would

render impossible a controversy
similiar to that which arose' out
of the Cook-Pear- y North Pole
discovery.

Goss Discharged On Habeas Corpus.

Lafayettee W. Goss, the young
white man of Durham held by
ihe coroner's jury as a principal
in the case of the death of the
three young men of Benson, was

last night shortly before eight
o'clock, discharged from custody
by Associate Justice Piatt D.

Walker, of the North Carolina
Supreme Court, .before whom
habeas corpus proceedings for
the release of Goss had been
brought.

It was after an all-da- y hearing
of the case that the decision which
freed Goss was announced, and
it was greeted ;with joy by the
relatives and friends of the young
man who crowded him, embraced
him and shook his hand. There
were "many here from Durham to

testify for him afid thy gave
very sign of rejoicing. In the

Supreme Court room where the
hearing was held there was a

crowd that filled the room, among
the hearers many ladies who testi
fied in the case, friends of the
young man. News and Obser
ver. - ..

Blackburn Dead. "

Elizabethton, Tenn., March-!-

E. Spencer Blackburn, .for-

merly Congressman1; Trom-- - the
eighth , District of North CarO-'ii- M,

died here last night' at 9:15
dock. A sudden heart affection.

;niuc5d" by a severe cold and
Uircatened pneumonia is assigned

--the cause of his death.

Luropcan Travels.
1 am representing Temple

Tours, of Boston. Mass.v Will
be in Roxboro for several .days
and will bo glad to talk,' or mail
literature, io anyone interested";"

R. L. Isaacs.
28, 3ts.-"-- . - ...a

MfCJj; Hunter,. Miss Mary
Chestme' Hunter-,wa- si united in
marriage toCDr. Talmage. Long. I

The;h6useVa1'profuse)y 'decofalr
edVwith potted plariis and r'the

effecis were fairly entrancing'" a
Tne wjedding was attehded by

only the close friends of the fami
lyno invitations having been
sent in the town." Misses Elma
Feaerston and Maude '

Satter-fib- l
received at the door and

ushered the guests into the re-

ception room where the bridal
"presents v were on display.:4The
'present?" were ' numerous ' and
iVery fiandsome.

Tp the strains of the' Wedding

jiMarcn, played by Miss Lewis, the

woros making mem one were
spoken b Rev: Dr. R. C. Bea-.rna- n,

i

of Durham. The bride wore
fa Champaign - Meslin, while the

Li,
groom .worete regulation black.
Aftee-peremQn- J

r the guests
wefMnvttld?to'-'tf- e dining room
where an elegant spread was pre-

pared for them. f
; '

I "the bride is the only daughter
of Mr, .and Mrs. C. H: Hunter,
hofed, as not only a very popular
lady iff her set but for her bril- -

jancy as well, whilethe groom

ii fene of the niost- - popular
and successful medical practi
tioners of the towriv '

It (light Do Some Good.

riQ'irisnlas ''rii

Brne one Baker Bryan shot and
killed a young man named- - Wil-

liam Avery. There wajS practi-

cally no provocation for the kill-

ing and-th- e community felt that
a murder had been committed.

nation meeting was held and
resolutions passed denouncing ii

the verdict of the jury. Realiz-

ing that New Berne was not a
particularly desirable place of

residence for, him just then,

hered suit for damages against
Brvan for the murder of his boy,

'the amount named being $25,- -

000 Bryan owns some property
which may account' in part for
his acquittal and when the civil

action was brought against him

an attachment was issued against

hisroperty and ihe sheriff has
it --in fpossession. It seems al-

most impossible under our pre-sp- nt

system, to get the criminal
law enforced against murderers
audit may be that the damage
suit will have to be resorted to

che honHcldes lft North Caro- -

Una i Damage suits are some- -

wnat popular in this state and it
may be that one who is willing

to kill another and take chances
on tne criminal : iaw might take
second thought jf he realized

that" he would have to face a

damage suit Statesville Land-

mark. -

Is Sare
"

to Be Sen. , r

Much is,. being made of the fact
that George W.. Perkins, former
partner of J, Pierpont Morgan,

was the hearer of a note to Go).
Roosevelt on Thursday : from the
Rough Rider's mahagerSehatbr.
Dixon. Mr,i?erkkis connection
with the, American . Harvester
company is -- sized by the-Taf- t

managers to show that Teddy is
in touch with 'The Interests.
The rich

'

m an; - seem s - to ' que'e'r
everybody's campaign. A rich"
man canso thrdugh the eyeot.a
needle 'easier than be can.ge in-- ;:

to a campaign without; being ;

seen by;Somebody;-rlArilmingto- n'

Star;-- ' j i : . ,, -

rnair i .ir ii 11 i

Iargely increase the value of the
property and the owner should
bear a part of ths burden; If
twenty fiveiper cent was taxed
against the property on both
sides this fund would be largely

' ' ' -- ..... ,increased and the entire towrmryan disappeared. Now the
would then stand a show of get-- father of the dead youth has en- -

noxooro peopie are oemg neip-- i

ed
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It don't look much like it now but ;

Spring weather is just around the corner,
and before you know it you will need tKat
new outfit. We are the first ,to show,thex:
new things for Spring the newest, styles
and creations fromi the- - great wholesale I

"markets of the country. ;

- "
v(

-

We are readytb show you

NEW SPRIN.G SILKS - 1
.

NEW SPRING WOOLLENS '

NEW SPRING WASH GOODS : -

. NEW. SPRING TRIMMINGS' ; ;

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
,

NEW-S- f RiNGSHOES

' NEW SPRING CLOTHES ; ;.

' NEW SPRING SHIRTS"; .

:

i '

ting some of the much needed
work done. ,

But will our Commissioners do
it?

A Correction.

In the write up iq your issue of
Feb. 28th. there seems to be, some
little mistake in the quantity of
lard etc., which Mr; Joe H. Car
ver produced from'his pig. Rumor
has it that Mr. Pass helped Joe
swing his pig on the pole and Joe
was in the act of helping Mr.
Pass whpn tiA lnnkp.d armmd anrl

lo, and behold he saw his pet kit--

ten depart witfi the plunder the
house. Thef kitten is still living
and doing Well, and Joe is on the
market for more pigs, butr thinks
he will try .a different stock.

- R. H.
m

The Luck Man.

Mr, R. Satterfield was "' the
fortunate man in Nthe piano con-

test,: The Pioneer ' warehouse,
Mess, Featherston & (Winstead
prcprietors, arlvertised last fall

that they wouli give away a
piano tosome farm who - sold
tobacco with thetn; With ' each load
of tobacco the - farmer received
a ticket and on the 8th the tickets
were alhplaced in" a' box" and "one
of the names drawn out .and Mr,
Satterfield, was the. lucky? man1 .

v
Mn" R;!:N. Featherstbn1 left

yesterday. morning for, the ;North- -
ern market ' to " select his Sprjng,
goods. , , Mr. ,reatherston sayg he

r;z

- NEW SPRINGTIE8

and ' a thousand dtherjiiew '

Spring whichT we Jr can't mention. --jCome fl v- - .
' ana see our Qispiay.:-iT;:.iu.;pay- f as .

Ziwell as us;:.;AIong:.witK;the;new.-.'styles!.-.w- e

have"some of ;thevgreatest .rvalues
'

be found. ' ?'?Y 'v--- f't --.';
mi

K 30E 31
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